






















































92. UNDP Libya has a very well established and efficient opermions team (procurement and
engineer.), veiy knowledgeable of the r econstruction sector in Libya, due to all the cities where
Ul\DP manage� reconstruction of building$, schools, ho.7>itals, women's center, sports centers, etc.
The UNDP ensures best vnlue for money and on-time implementation.

M&J ! capacity and itnplcrncnting part11crs 

93. LJNl)I' is adopting increasingly innovative approaches lo man�ging the perf011nance of its
prog1-ams and projects, which Stl'ivc to h� highly inclusive, collaborative •nd rcspon�ive. It has one
dediC-'ted M&F. specialist t.o ensure excellency.

UNFPA 

94. lJ1\ E'PA opened i�� offi<,:,; in I .ibya in  20 \2, U�.FPA evacuated its Libya office in 2014 to Tunisia
but mnintnined two UNFPA national stnff operating inside the countl'y. In lato 2017, UNFl'A
established au office in the UN compound (OE/\) in Tripoli. UNFPA is currently implementing
programs across the f.ast, West and South of Libyn, in partnership with several lioe minisL.ric�.
municipalities, Libynn civil society organizations, NGOs and UN Agencies�.

9.5. Since (lebru!LJ')' 2018, UNFPA has progressively inctcasod i!s presence in l .ihya. As uf'Noventber 
2018, lNl-'PA count!. 011 a total of23 suff, of whom �even am ha,<Sd in Tripoli and eight are rotat.in,_� 
between 1\mis nncl Tl'ipoli on a weekly basis. Additionally, two (fold cuorJinalots and five social 
workers recruited through third party arc par! of the tcion in Lihya, h:1sed in Flengha,;i, Si.rte, Al 
Jufrnh and S.abha. UNFJ>A will also cxt,and it� gcugraphiClll presence in the country by ope.ning 
sub-offices, including in Bcngha:.d (Hast) and Sahha (South), as �oun as the UN hubs are secttrity 
ck.rod and functio11al. By January 2019, as pa,t of the new Counll-y Program Document 2019-
2020, tJNt'PA will increase the number of staff to 32 full•time std ff, of whom 22 nre bru;ed in Libya, 
and appoint a Ul\FPA Country Representative fur Lib)'ll in pince of the current Head of Office. 
Cummtly, lil\Fri\ has office and accommodation space in Tripoli, in both the 01:lA compound 
and Palm City Residence (security clearance was temporarily put on hold as a result of the Tripoli 
crisis stmted iu late August 2018). 

96. IDIFPA places partnerships at the core of its programming and has built s(t•ong rcl�tions with
Libyan piutners and nil relevant line ministl'ies, to which lJNFJ'A has heen providing high-quality
tech.uical expertise nud capaeity building To ensure cJicetivc implementitio,l of i�s programs
ncroos the Libyan tel'ritoiy, UNfPA has huilt strategic partnr.,tship� with hi..�hly l'eputable nnd
efficient civil society organi,alions, including local NGOs and :,ssociat:ions.

97. lJNl'J>A i.� cn-lcadi11g the tJ:--1 tnler•.'\gency T�chnical Task Team on YO\mg People (UN
IATl'TYP) itS well as joinlly coordinating tlie UNSCR 2250 progress study •longside the
l'ca.cebuilding Support Offce Secretariat (PBSO). In Libya, the l,1\ l'PA has invcs(cd in pru,noting
youth leadership and pmticipation, patticullll'ly when it comes to engaging youth l,y pmvi<ling them
with /ina,,cia and technical suppo1t, p1imarily through the Y-J>ecr network (the Youth Peer
Education Network). The network currently hDS 800 members across the co,uitry. tJ'-IFl'A h;is ,Jso
been developing innovative programming to build the life skills, sclf-c.,fccrn and self-awareness of
young people through projects such as a smartphone game. !( l Cecntly led a national consultation
"" the situation ofyout.h in J.ib)•a across seven muuicipalities as part of the t;l\"�CR 22SO progress
8tudy and published a report entitled Libyan Youth of 'J'oday, Opportunities and Challenges.
Fol lowing the national consultation, a sub regional consultath,n w•� held. Jn resporu;e to tbe
challenges identified by youth in the consultation proecs�, t;Nl'PA �upported seven social micro
projects on the themes ofpeacebuilding, youth economic empowerment, reinforcement of culture,
improving educ-ation, empowering young worncn •nd ch•llent,:in.l( negali\-e stereotypes. At the
national level, L'NPPA is leading the c oordinati on of the J .ibya Youth Working Group, facilitating
with the Ministry of Plruming in the development of a youth strategy, nnd building partnerships
with civil society organi,a(ions ,nd local •uthorities across Libya.
































































